
From: Schultz, Josie M - DNR 
Sent: Monday, May 15, 2023 2:05 PM 
To: 'Brad Lewis' 
Cc: Wayne Fassbender; greg.gunderson@gundersongroup.com 
Subject: RE: Gunderson-Oshkosh (BRRTS 02-71-467002) 
 
Good Afternoon Brad, 
 
Thank you for the quick conversation this afternoon regarding the Gunderson Cleaners site in Oshkosh. 
Based on the complexity of the site, DNR is able to provide an extension to the timeline for submittal of 
the supplemental site investigation workplan. Please provide DNR with a workplan by July 31, 2023. 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to me. 
 
Thank you, 
Josie 
 
We are committed to service excellence. 
Visit our survey at http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey to evaluate how I did. 
 

Josie Schultz 

Cell Phone: (920) 366-5685 
Josie.Schultz@Wisconsin.gov 
 

 

From: Brad Lewis <BLewis@enviroforensics.com>  
Sent: Monday, May 15, 2023 8:43 AM 
To: Schultz, Josie M - DNR <josie.schultz@wisconsin.gov> 
Cc: Wayne Fassbender <wfassbender@enviroforensics.com> 
Subject: Gunderson-Oshkosh (BRRTS 02-71-467002) 
 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the organization.  
Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is 
safe. 

 

Ms. Schultz, 
 
I don’t know whether you received my voicemail last week or not but I thought I would follow it up with 
an email.   We have had some personnel changes in our Wisconsin office, which has led to some delays 
on projects.  I will be managing the Gunderson project with the guidance and assistance of Wayne 
Fassbender in Wisconsin.  We are currently actively getting approvals from our client to begin the Work 
Plan preparation to address your comments in the March 2, 2023 technical review.  We are requesting 
an extension to the due date as there is no way of meeting it given these delays.  I will be out of the 
country for the next couple of weeks, but if you wanted to discuss this site I am available today and 

http://dnr.wi.gov/customersurvey


tomorrow (cell phone below).   Given that this Work Plan will need to be fairly comprehensive, I would 
suggest a new due date at the end of July?     Let me know if you are amenable to this request.   
 
Sincerely,    
 
Brad K. Lewis, CHMM, Principal Scientist  
EnviroForensics® | 825 N Capitol Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Mobile 317.696.7409 | enviroforensics.com  

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1aMMl0YShBxC_xUM-iTH7Q5AKt4JHjtq0HMZzM9TZabMYaSTz5ODRSLc43Yx9rYXZbOzMCag3GSny2DPLKLEGjkTWIHELrAnxIym03strQqgyw9yNyWvIBf4Zc4XHfVlUo1XL1BkDGHGMrx1nANykTHLn4xmmvm6uiySz9ikyXCB1I8D59QHZ3wgIhJCggFSKe3rHRJLgAEV1qt5-MOcK-UGgQzwG5ZSwU9gcmyC9MoiTd1krlRdjAJ9w14USMJdIrMp84bS0tLBF_mlmLCDtl5Kkf-4vVHHutRl6ya586HcZi1kDAZ5VqliBcbtcPnYC/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.enviroforensics.com%2F

